
God in History

The church believes that there is only one unique revelation 
of God to humankind, the fullness of which was brought to 
us and given by Jesus Christ, so that no other Revelation 
exists. God's Revelation continues to be transmitted by the 
Church, the Body of Christ, that we may continue to grow in 
faith and knowledge of God.  (#28)

Excerpt from Christ Our Pascha

+ УКРАЇНСЬКА ГРЕКО- КАТОЛИЦЬКА ЦЕРКВА СВ. ЙОСАФАТА 
ST. JOSAPHAT UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Бюлетень – Bulletin 
8624 White Oak Avenue Munster, Indiana 46321-2736 

Rectory & Fax 219-923-0984; Hall 219-838-9811. 
e-mail:  st.josaphat@comcast.net 

In case of emergency, please contact one of the following:  
Св. Миколая / St. Nicholas Byzantine Catholic Church Munster– 219-838-9380  
Св. Миколая / St. Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral – 773-276-5080  
Непорчного Зачаття / Immaculate Conception – 847-991-0821 or 847-773-5663  
Св. Йосифа / St. Joseph – 773-625-4805 	
Св. Володимира і Ольги / Sts.Volodymyr and Olha – 312-829-5209  
Please identify yourself as a St. Josaphat parishioner.  

09.02.2018 
15th Sunday after Pentecost; Holy Martyr Mamas; Venerable 

Father John the Faster, Patriarch of Constantinople 
Tone 6 

Schedule of Sunday Services 

Prayer list of the sick or aged parishioners & friends of the parish 
Mychajlo Tkachuk, Teodozia Shyika Lucyk, Natalie Shuya, Irene & Maria 

Karpinec, Nadia Kusznir, Joyce Jones, Oksana Nosyk, Larry Baker, 
Rose Adamko, & baby Samuel Rocha. 

If you know of someone who should be on this list, please let me know the name of the individual. 
Our intercessory prayer for the sick and aged is truly helpful and comforting. 

Never take a vacation from 
worshipping God 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Парафіяльні Oголошення. 
1. ВАЖЛИВО: Свята Літургія по неділях тепер буде о 10:00. Зміна часу потрібна 

тому що священики від Непорчного Зачаття, Св. Йосифа, Володимира і Ольги, і Св. Миколая 
будуть по черзі приїжджати в Мунстер кожної неділі. 

2. Згідно опитування наших парохіян, Пасторальна рада разом із адміністратором парафії 
вирішила під час Літургії на молитовні прохання виголошені англійською мовою відповідати по-
англійськи і, відповідно, виголошені українською мовою - відповідати по-українськи. 

3. Просимо молитися за мир у світі, особливо за закінчення війни та мир в Україні. 
4. Щиро запрошуємо усіх парафіян та прихожан на смачну каву та солодке після Літургії.  

Parish Announcements. 
1. IMPORTANT: Divine Liturgy on Sundays will now be at 10:00. The change in time is needed as 

priests from Immaculate Conception, St. Joseph, Volodymyr and Olha, and St. Nicholas Cathedral will 
be driving down to Munster on a rotating basis each Sunday. 

2. In accord with the voting of our parishioners, it is the decision of the Pastoral Council and the Pastor 
that during Divine Liturgy the faithful should respond in English when the priest prays in English, 
and respond in Ukrainian when the priest prays in Ukrainian. 

3. We call upon all our parishioners to pray for peace in the world, especially for the end of the war and 
peace in Ukraine. 

4. A warm welcome to all our visitors today. We invite you to join us for coffee and rolls following our 
Liturgy. 
Last week 8/26/18 our priest is Rev. Stefan Kostiuk from Sts. Volodymyr & Olha Church. 
This week 9/2/18 our priest is coming from Immaculate Conception Church, Palatine IL. 

09.02.2018 - 15-а Неділя по Зісланні  
Св. Духа 
9:30 a.m. - Вервиця і сповідь  
10:00 a.m. -  Служба Божа 
09.08.2018 – Різдво Пресвятої Владичиці 
нашої Богородиці і  приснодіви Марії  
09.09.2018 – Неділя перед Воздвиженням 
чесного Хреста  
9:30 a.m. - Вервиця і сповідь  
10:00 a.m. -  Служба Божа 
 

09.02.2018 - Fifteenth Sunday after 
Pentecost 
9:30 a.m. - Rosary and Reconciliation  
10:00 a.m. - Divine Liturgy  
09.08.2018 – Nativity of the Mother of God 
and Ever-Virgin Mary 
09.09.2018 – Sunday before the Exaltation 
of the Cross 
9:30 a.m. - Rosary and Reconciliation  
10:00 a.m. - Divine Liturgy  
 



Who is Holy Martyr Mamas? 
Mamas was born in Paphlagonia of eminent Christian parents, Theodotus and Rufina, who 
were thrown into prison for the name of Christ. In the prison, Theodotus was the first to die, 
and Rufina, after giving birth to a son, soon followed her husband, and the newborn child was 
left in the prison beside the bodies of his parents. God the Provider sent His holy angel to a 
noble widow, Ammia, whom the angel told in a dream to go to the prison and take the child. 
Ammia asked the city governor's permission to bury the dead and take the child into her own 
home. The child was dumb until the age of five, and then his first word was' Mama', because 
of which he was given the name Mamas. At school, he showed an unusual brightness, and, 
being brought up at home in a Christian spirit, did not conceal his faith but confessed it 
before his contemporaries, mocking at the idols. In the time of the Emperor Aurelian, there 
was a vicious persecution of Christians, and the pagans did not spare even Christian 
children. Mamas was fifteen years old when he was taken before the Emperor. The Emperor 
told him to deny Christ only with his lips. To this Mamas replied: 'I shall not deny my God and 
King Jesus Christ either in my heart or with my lips.' The Emperor ordered that he be beaten, 
burned with torches and finally thrown into the sea, but an angel of God saved him and took 
him to a high mountain near Caesarea. There he lived in solitude and prayer, and fierce wild beasts were tamed by his 
holiness. He was eventually found there by the persecutors and put again to torture. Overcoming both the power of fire 
and the fierceness of wild beasts, holy Mamas was stabbed with a trident by a pagan priest. He thus gave his holy soul to 
the God to whom he had remained faithful in all his sufferings. Many of the sick have been healed by his relics. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


